Abstract: Previous studies on waste incineration as part of the energy system show that waste management and energy supply are highly dependent on each other, and that the preconditions for the energy system setup affects the avoided emissions and thereby even sometimes the total outcome of an environmental assessment. However, it has not been previously shown explicitly which key parameters are most crucial, how much each parameter affects results and conclusions and how different aspects depend on each other. The interconnection between waste incineration and the energy system is elaborated by testing parameters potentially crucial to the result: design of the incineration plant, avoided energy generation, degree of efficiency, electricity efficiency in combined heat and power plants (CHP), avoided fuel, emission level of the avoided electricity generation and avoided waste management. CO 2 emissions have been calculated for incineration of 1 kWh mixed combustible waste. The results indicate that one of the most important factors is the electricity efficiency in CHP plants in combination with the emission level of the avoided electricity generation. A novel aspect of this study is the plant by plant comparison showing how different electricity efficiencies associated with different types of fuels and plants influence results. Since waste incineration typically have lower power to fuel ratios, this has implications for further analyses of waste incineration compared to other waste management practises and heat and power production technologies. New incineration capacity should substitute mixed landfill disposal and recovered energy should replace energy from inefficient high polluting plants. Electricity generation must not be lost, as it has to be compensated for by electricity production affecting the overall results.
Introduction
In the EU, political actions have been taken to avoid landfilling [1] , which in turn has caused an expansion of waste incineration with energy recovery. In EU28 the amount of waste being incinerated has increased from 74 kg/capita in 1999 to 127 kg/capita in 2014 [2] . Even if waste amounts will level out or even decline (a wanted decoupling of waste generation and economic growth with the aim to reach a circular economy) there is much waste currently being subject to landfill disposal that has to be moved upwards the waste hierarchy. It is not realistic to think that all waste currently being sent to landfill can be avoided; hence material recycling and incineration can be expected to increase. In the Nordic countries, residential heating is often made with district heating systems. Incineration
1.
The design of the incineration plant; whether it is a heat only boiler (HOB), generates only electricity (condensing plant-CP), or a combined heat and power (CHP) plant.
2.
The design of the avoided energy generation; HOB, CP or CHP.
3.
The degree of efficiency expressed as overall efficiency (energy-to-fuel ratio, see Section 2.1).
4.
The electricity efficiency (power-to-fuel ratio) in CHP plants. 5 .
The type of avoided fuel (e.g., biomass, natural gas etc.).
6.
The CO 2 emission level of the avoided electricity generation.
7.
The avoided waste management; whether material recycling or landfill disposal is being replaced by incineration.
As mentioned above some of the factors assessed in this study have been analysed in previous studies, but so far there is no paper covering all these relevant factors. Besides, we base our conclusions on explicit figures, not just on rough assumptions for certain waste fractions. This study is one consistent assessment, which actually tests the factors above with more "extreme" values. The paper is important in the way that the interaction between a waste-to-energy technology and the energy system is illustrated.
The waste composition is an important parameter that is not taken into consideration in this study. Including such an investigation would be complicated, as the number of possible combinations would increase vastly given the many properties that could be altered (moisture content, fossil content, ash content etc.). The dependence on waste properties may be strong but that can mainly be affected by activities upstream the waste incinerator. In this study, focus is set on the technicalities at the incineration plants and their connection to the energy system. Changing parameters for the technologies on a more detailed level (such as grate furnace or fluidised bed etc.) have not been made due to data availability and to be able to evaluate the results. Such detailed assessments could possibly complete this study.
Materials and Methods
The method used is a thorough sensitivity analysis including a CO 2 -assessment for the operation phase of different energy plants. Environmental impacts from building of the facilities have been left out since CO 2 -emission from capital goods account for approximately 2%-3% of the total [21] . However, for other impact categories infrastructure may be highly relevant, e.g., for toxicity related to use of metals and alloys [21] . Since electricity and or/heat will be produced in all scenarios, there will facilities in all scenarios compared, making the difference between scenarios smaller. The primary aim to fulfill a complete life cycle assessment (LCA) [22] was restrained to calculations of CO 2 -emissions as the assessment else would be too complex. The functional unit is incineration of 1 kWh mixed combustible waste (after sorting out metals at plant but still containing plastics that result in emissions of fossil carbon dioxide when combusted) which corresponds to 3.6 MJ or appr. 0.4 kg mixed solid waste (HHV ≈ 10 MJ/kg). The unit may seem unconventional but fulfills its purpose. A change to 1 kg waste would change the scale, but not the assessment as such. It is not the actual figures that are interesting, but the differences between alternatives.
The sensitivity analysis is made by comparing different types of heat sources one by one, which means that heat from incineration is repeatedly substituted by a single technology. This is somewhat untraditional compared to most LCAs where heat from incineration is substituted either by a single technology or a mix of technologies which are given for a certain energy system using average or marginal data. This study is however a sensitivity analysis, meaning that the relative importance of different factors is interesting. The test setup reminds of a Monte Carlo simulation, but as probability distributions are unknown, only min and max values for each plant type/technology are tested. This plant type-to-plant type comparison enables a deeper insight on system dynamics than a conventional setup. Plant types are chosen to represent a wide variety of technologies and fuels in order to capture all extremes in contrast to similar studies that aim to look at the most common or probable situations.
Different design of an incineration plant has been examined. The comparison covers three types of energy recovery from incineration: heat only boiler (HOB), condense power (CP) and combined heat and power (CHP). The degree of efficiency for each plant type is varied (high and low) and for CHP plants the electricity efficiency is also varied. In total ten different types of plants were included in the assessment.
In addition, different design of the avoided energy generation is analysed. As for incineration, the comparison covers three types of plants: only heat generation, only electricity generation and CHP. Within each type different fuels are examined with corresponding degrees of efficiency and also electricity efficiency for CHP plants. The number of different types of plants is summing up to 23 in total.
Each type of incineration plant is then matched to all other types of plants for avoided energy generation. For HOB and CHP incinerators the substitution is based on heat generation with exchange ratio 1:1. Incineration plants with electricity generation only cannot substitute HOBs or CHPs.
In many plant-to-plant substitutions there will be a gap in the electricity generation, either a surplus or a deficit. This is solved by adding or subtracting electricity from the grid. In order to illustrate geographical differences as well as uncertainties about future electricity mixes, both average and marginal, two datasets with different levels of CO 2 emissions have been applied.
When incineration CHP is replacing plants with electricity generation only there will be a surplus of heat. It would then be possible to address this gap with one or several types of heat generation, but that would expand the number of possible combinations even more. Such a combination has thus been excluded from the assessment (see Section 2.2 Assessing combinations). The studied system as described above is displayed in Figure 1 . Each type of incineration plant is then matched to all other types of plants for avoided energy generation. For HOB and CHP incinerators the substitution is based on heat generation with exchange ratio 1:1. Incineration plants with electricity generation only cannot substitute HOBs or CHPs.
In many plant-to-plant substitutions there will be a gap in the electricity generation, either a surplus or a deficit. This is solved by adding or subtracting electricity from the grid. In order to illustrate geographical differences as well as uncertainties about future electricity mixes, both average and marginal, two datasets with different levels of CO2 emissions have been applied.
When incineration CHP is replacing plants with electricity generation only there will be a surplus of heat. It would then be possible to address this gap with one or several types of heat generation, but that would expand the number of possible combinations even more. Such a combination has thus been excluded from the assessment (see Section 2.2 Assessing combinations). The studied system as described above is displayed in Figure 1 . 
Data Inventory
In this part, discrete choices like fuel selection as well as choice of technological data are described. First of all the alternative fuels in the energy system have to be identified. Based on previous studies (see Introduction) , and with the aim to cover both renewable and non-renewable fuels, following fuels were selected:
It may look contradictory to substitute waste incineration with waste incineration, but it actually reflects the situation when an old waste incinerator is replaced with a new and also when a waste HOB is rebuilt into a CHP.
Next step is to find data on degree of efficiency and power-to-heat ratio for all plants including also waste incineration with backpressure (condense power). There are several types of degrees of efficiency available. In this context, we use the overall efficiency, also called energy-to-fuel ratio, which is expressed as:
A factor describing how much electricity that is generated from a CHP can be derived in multiple ways. The electricity efficiency, also called power-to-energy ratio is calculated as: 
• It may look contradictory to substitute waste incineration with waste incineration, but it actually reflects the situation when an old waste incinerator is replaced with a new and also when a waste HOB is rebuilt into a CHP.
A factor describing how much electricity that is generated from a CHP can be derived in multiple ways. The electricity efficiency, also called power-to-energy ratio is calculated as:
This type of efficiency does not take into account the efficiency of the combustion process and may therefore not be of use in the assessment. The term has been further developed by multiplying the power-to-energy ration with the overall efficiency, which gives the power-to-fuel ratio:
In this assessment, a third option is also used, the power-to-heat ratio:
For waste incineration, data represent the actual deliveries from existing plants, thereby constituting annual efficiencies. For the other fuels, technical efficiencies have been applied. The guiding principle for choice of data in the assessment has been easy accessible data from literature, including "grey literature", i.e., different reports and data sets reflecting both inefficient, state-of-the-art and contemporary data. Data based on statistics for many plants have been prioritized when possible. The idea is not be exact but rather to find "extreme", but still valid, values as this is a sensitivity analysis. For incineration with HOB and CHP, data has been taken from [23] refers to the R1 efficiency. R1 is calculated as the energy produced as heat or electricity minus the sum of energy from other fuels and imported energy and finally this delivered energy is divided by the sum of net calorific value of treated waste and energy from other fuels including a reduction by 3% due to energy losses from bottom ash and radiation. Some of the figures on overall and electricity efficiency may seem low as these figures do not reflect what the incinerator can generate but what is really exported, taking into account all internal use of energy.
For biomass, (HOB and CHP) data on overall efficiency is taken from two sources. Low efficiency comes from [25] and high efficiency from [26] . Both reports are frequently used in LCA of waste management in Sweden and represents state-of-the-art data. Data on power-to-fuel ratios are also from [26] . For oil (HOB) high efficiency is taken from [25] and low efficiency from [27] . Efficiencies for coal condense power plant is taken from [28] .
As wind power is not a combustion technology, data on energy generation is not applicable. Overall efficiency for combustion of natural gas in a NGCC is taken from [26] . Several references report 0.58 [25, 28] and contacts with experts confirm most NGCC to be around 60% why no interval is suggested. Low efficiency for natural gas CHP is from [27] and high efficiency from [25] . Power-to-fuel ratio is from [26] . All figures on efficiency and power-to-fuel ratio are displayed in Table 1 .
Using different combinations of the efficiencies for waste incineration (Table 1) 8 different setups for incineration plants can be derived, see Table 2 . The values for power-to-heat ratio have been calculated with Equation (4) using that the energy in the fuel is transformed to electricity, heat and losses (e.g., CHP1: losses are (1 − 0.941 = 0.059), electricity 0.184 and heat is (1 − 0.059 − 0.184 = 0.757), thus α 1 = 0.184/0.757 = 0.24). Avoided energy generation (Table 1 ) can be expressed in 23 different setups (district heating (6), condense power (4), wind power (1), CHP (12)). α 1 = power-to-heat ratio; α 2 = power-to-fuel ratio.
Emission factors for CO 2 have mainly been taken from literature, given as g/kWh fuel, and presented in Table 3 . In line with established LCA methodology biogenic CO 2 -emissions are treated as carbon-neutral [29] as well as the CO 2 that is produced from oxidized biogenic methane [30] . The emission factor for waste incineration has been estimated by a qualitative analysis of values between 118 ton/GWh [27] , 83 g/kWh [25] and model results with the ORWARE model for a Swedish large scale incineration plant (Sävenäs CHP) with 130 g/kWh. Biomass combustion is set to 17 g/kWh [28] . For coal condense power different sources suggest the emission in g/kWh el to be 750-985. Here the value of 335 g/kWh of fuel (equals 838 g/kWh el at a 40% degree of efficiency) is used [31] . For natural gas two emission factors are used, for NGCC and CHP. When expressed as g/kWh fuel they should be identical but we have chosen to use the data found in the reference. The difference is small and should not affect the results to any great extent.
The assessment is looking at short-term consequences, i.e., what the impact would be if the substitution took place in the near future (appr. 10 years). To illustrate the importance of the assumption made concerning electricity, two different emission factors have been used. In LCA, a difference is often made between attributional studies, typically using average data, and consequential studies using marginal data e.g., [32, 33] . Depending on geographical differences, the emission factors for the average grid mix can differ a lot in different parts of Europe as well as globally. In addition, the marginal electricity production can vary a lot depending on assumption about future energy markets and policies including assumption about the cap and trade system for CO 2 -emissions in Europe (c.f. [26, 34, 35] ). Here we use one high and one low emission factor (670 g/kWh electricity and 160 g/kWh electricity) which could correspond both to different average mixtures as well as marginal data depending on assumptions on cap and trade systems.
The function of waste incineration is not only to produce heat and electricity but of course also to manage the waste. This means that if the waste is not incinerated, it has to be treated in some other way. Some waste may have recycling as alternative treatment whereas some waste is currently disposed of in a landfill. It has been shown in a previous study [8] that assumptions on avoided waste management can be crucial. Two options for avoided waste management are considered, landfill disposal or recycling (material recycling and biological treatment of organic waste). The emission factors are dependent on the current emission factor for electricity (as electricity is being used in the recycling processes) and landfills are assumed to have gas extraction with energy recovery. The emissions will also depend on the waste composition and details about the treatment processes. The waste composition used here corresponds to Swedish average of fractions that can be incinerated, landfilled or recycled as described in Eriksson et al. [8] . For other countries or another temporal scope, the emission factors in Table 4 could be different due to different waste composition. The emission factors used are recalculated (by applying the current CO 2 emissions factors for electricity) from [8] and are displayed in Table 4 . The recycling figures emanate from a comprehensive assessment of material recycling of the recyclable parts of MSW such as different plastics, paper, cardboard and organic waste [8] . Many recycled materials were assumed to replace an equivalent amount of virgin material, some were modelled as replacing other types of material, and in some cases the replacement ratio recycled:virgin material was less than 1:1 [8] . In the assessment emissions from the avoided waste management are subtracted which means that emissions of CO 2 will increase for recycling (recycling saves emissions, hence avoided recycling leads to increased emissions) and avoided landfill disposal means decreased emissions (avoided emissions from current landfill disposal). In contrast to waste, biomass and fossil fuels that are not used are assumed to be saved.
Assessing Combinations
The results for CO 2 emissions are net emissions based on a simple calculation. When 1 kWh of waste is incinerated, 100 g of CO 2 is released to the atmosphere, equal for all incineration plant types in the study. The CO 2 emissions from the avoided heat generation are then subtracted. After that the emissions from external electricity generation is included: for a net production, emissions are avoided, and if electricity generation is lost, it will be replaced and corresponding emissions are added. The calculation principle is illustrated in Figure 2 . in the study. The CO2 emissions from the avoided heat generation are then subtracted. After that the emissions from external electricity generation is included: for a net production, emissions are avoided, and if electricity generation is lost, it will be replaced and corresponding emissions are added. The calculation principle is illustrated in Figure 2 . Note that this study is neither attributional, nor consequential. It aims to illustrate the importance of plant configurations, hence combinations from both attributional and consequential studies can be found.
The different configurations (Table 1) end up in 230 potential combinations. However, many of these combinations can be omitted for different reasons:
1. Heat plants and power plants cannot replace each other, which lead to 34 omitted combinations. 2. In six combinations similar plants replace each other. 3. As mentioned earlier some combinations (waste CHP substitutes only electricity generation)
will give a surplus of heat. These 20 combinations are not examined, as the corresponding heat substitution is undefined. 4. In 10 combinations (waste HOB substitutes other HOBs) there is a trivial substitution (fuel by fuel) and will therefore not be examined.
As a result, there are 128 combinations left to analyse (see Tables A1-A5 ):
• 24 solutions for waste CHP replacing HOB (Table A1 ); • 8 solutions for waste CP replacing CP and wind power (Table A2 ); • 32 solutions for waste incineration replacing waste CHP (Table A3 ); • 32 solutions for waste incineration replacing biofuel CHP (Table A4 ); • 32 solutions for waste incineration replacing natural gas CHP (Table A5) .
Results
Figures relate to a high CO2 emission for electricity (670 g/kWh). The implications of (1) less polluting electricity generation and (2) avoided waste management are elaborated in a sensitivity analysis.
Waste CHP Replacing HOB
Detailed results are found in Appendix A, Table A1 . When HOBs are replaced most combinations lead to overall negative emissions, i.e., savings in emissions. The largest savings are reached when a waste CHP-plant, with high overall and electricity efficiencies, replaces oil HOB. In addition, the least efficient CHP plant results in net CO2 savings as long as oil is substituted. For substitution of biofuels a change in the degree of efficiency for the biofuels combustion has almost Note that this study is neither attributional, nor consequential. It aims to illustrate the importance of plant configurations, hence combinations from both attributional and consequential studies can be found.
1.
Heat plants and power plants cannot replace each other, which lead to 34 omitted combinations.
2.
In six combinations similar plants replace each other.
3.
As mentioned earlier some combinations (waste CHP substitutes only electricity generation) will give a surplus of heat. These 20 combinations are not examined, as the corresponding heat substitution is undefined. 4.
In 10 combinations (waste HOB substitutes other HOBs) there is a trivial substitution (fuel by fuel) and will therefore not be examined.
• 24 solutions for waste CHP replacing HOB (Table A1) (Table A5) .
Results
Figures relate to a high CO 2 emission for electricity (670 g/kWh). The implications of (1) less polluting electricity generation and (2) avoided waste management are elaborated in a sensitivity analysis.
Waste CHP Replacing HOB
Detailed results are found in Appendix A, Table A1 . When HOBs are replaced most combinations lead to overall negative emissions, i.e., savings in emissions. The largest savings are reached when a waste CHP-plant, with high overall and electricity efficiencies, replaces oil HOB. In addition, the least efficient CHP plant results in net CO 2 savings as long as oil is substituted. For substitution of biofuels a change in the degree of efficiency for the biofuels combustion has almost no impact on the results, which makes sense as the CO 2 emissions from biofuels combustion is low and the difference in degree of efficiency is modest. For the waste CHPs a high power-to-fuel ratio give net reductions while a low power-to-fuel ratio give net contributions except for oil HOB replacement. Replacing waste HOB gives net savings in CO 2 as long as the CHP is efficient.
Waste CP Replacing Plants with Electricity Generation Only
Detailed results are found in Appendix A, Table A2 . When waste CP replaces wind power there is no emission reduction, as wind power has no CO 2 emissions. Replacing NGCC give net contribution (98 g), unless the incineration condense plant has high efficiency (net emission close to zero). If the waste CP has a low power-to-fuel ratio, the net emission is app. 100 g for all types of avoided energy generation. This emission comes from the incinerator itself, as almost no electricity is generated and hence not substituted either.
Waste CHP Replacing Other CHP
There are in total 96 combinations for avoided CHP (waste, biofuel, natural gas). The results have been plotted in two diagrams (Figures 3 and 4) . A more detailed evaluation made fuel wise is found in Appendix A, Tables A3-A5. In Figure 3 each incineration plant type (HOB1, HOB2 etc.) has its own row plotted with the resulting CO 2 emission from the substituted plants. Each data point is characterized by the type of fuel avoided. The y-axis is set to 100 g CO 2 corresponding to the emission from each investigated incineration plant. This implicates that data points with resulting emission less than 100 g mean a saving in relation to incineration only (emission factor is 100 g/kWh) and data points with negative values mean overall savings of CO 2 .
Energies 2017, 10, 539 9 of 18 no impact on the results, which makes sense as the CO2 emissions from biofuels combustion is low and the difference in degree of efficiency is modest. For the waste CHPs a high power-to-fuel ratio give net reductions while a low power-to-fuel ratio give net contributions except for oil HOB replacement. Replacing waste HOB gives net savings in CO2 as long as the CHP is efficient.
Waste CP Replacing Plants with Electricity Generation Only
Detailed results are found in Appendix A, Table A2 . When waste CP replaces wind power there is no emission reduction, as wind power has no CO2 emissions. Replacing NGCC give net contribution (98 g), unless the incineration condense plant has high efficiency (net emission close to zero). If the waste CP has a low power-to-fuel ratio, the net emission is app. 100 g for all types of avoided energy generation. This emission comes from the incinerator itself, as almost no electricity is generated and hence not substituted either.
Waste CHP Replacing Other CHP
There are in total 96 combinations for avoided CHP (waste, biofuel, natural gas). The results have been plotted in two diagrams (Figures 3 and 4) . A more detailed evaluation made fuel wise is found in Appendix A, Tables A3-A5. In Figure 3 each incineration plant type (HOB1, HOB2 etc.) has its own row plotted with the resulting CO2 emission from the substituted plants. Each data point is characterized by the type of fuel avoided. The y-axis is set to 100 g CO2 corresponding to the emission from each investigated incineration plant. This implicates that data points with resulting emission less than 100 g mean a saving in relation to incineration only (emission factor is 100 g/kWh) and data points with negative values mean overall savings of CO2. . Waste, biofuel and natural gas refer to substituted fuels due to energy recovery from waste incineration.
For all setups, there is a large interval for the emissions, from CO2 savings of 150 g to positive net emissions of 400 g and more. The average CO2 emission is 150 g, which means that most combinations lead to higher emissions after substitution. Reading from Figure 3 waste-CHP (blue squares) is the best substitute compared to bio-CHP and natural gas-CHP independent of type of incineration plant. This is explained by that power generation from waste CHP is much lower than for biofuel CHP or natural gas CHP, which leads to smaller losses of electricity that have to be compensated for by other electricity. When natural gas CHP is compared to biomass CHP it is . Waste, biofuel and natural gas refer to substituted fuels due to energy recovery from waste incineration.
For all setups, there is a large interval for the emissions, from CO 2 savings of 150 g to positive net emissions of 400 g and more. The average CO 2 emission is 150 g, which means that most combinations lead to higher emissions after substitution. Reading from Figure 3 waste-CHP (blue squares) is the best substitute compared to bio-CHP and natural gas-CHP independent of type of incineration plant. This is explained by that power generation from waste CHP is much lower than for biofuel CHP or natural gas CHP, which leads to smaller losses of electricity that have to be compensated for by other electricity. When natural gas CHP is compared to biomass CHP it is somewhat surprising that the fossil alternative is comparable to the renewable one (red squares and green triangles are nested). The CHP3 does not end up in higher emissions than from the incinerator itself for any of the investigated alternatives.
Plant Configuration
The final step of this part of the evaluation is if there is any systematic difference between the incineration plant types, irrespective of avoided fuel. In Figure 4 the plant types have been plotted as a function of net CO 2 emissions. In relation to Figure 3 labelling of substituted fuel has been omitted to preserve focus on plant configurations. Resulting emission of CO 2 is displayed on the y-axis while plant configurations have been plotted in ascending order from left to right on the x-axis. CP plants end up in two positions (±100 g). somewhat surprising that the fossil alternative is comparable to the renewable one (red squares and green triangles are nested). The CHP3 does not end up in higher emissions than from the incinerator itself for any of the investigated alternatives.
The final step of this part of the evaluation is if there is any systematic difference between the incineration plant types, irrespective of avoided fuel. In Figure 4 the plant types have been plotted as a function of net CO2 emissions. In relation to Figure 3 labelling of substituted fuel has been omitted to preserve focus on plant configurations. Resulting emission of CO2 is displayed on the y-axis while plant configurations have been plotted in ascending order from left to right on the x-axis. CP plants end up in two positions (±100 g). Considering HOB plants there are only four combinations (out of 24) below the limit of 100 g. These four have in common that the most inefficient waste CHPs are substituted. In common for the waste CHP with net emissions <100 g is that all substitutions with other waste incineration are included and all CHP3 substitutions for biofuel and natural gas (this can be observed in Tables A3-A5 ). Else waste CHP is not a favorable option. This comes from that all other waste CHP configurations have a lower power-to-heat ratio than any CHP for biofuels or natural gas. With the high emission factor from electricity (670 g/kWh) many of the incineration condense power plants have negative net emissions when replacing waste incineration CHP.
Sensitivity Analysis
Two sensitivity analyses have been performed which investigate (1) the importance of CO2 emission for the marginal electricity and (2) the importance of including avoided waste management.
When CO2-emissions of 160 g/kWh for marginal electricity are applied, the CO2 emissions for waste CHP replacing HOB plants increase as the generated electricity now substitutes electricity with lower CO2 emissions. Plants with low electricity efficiency (CHP2 and CHP4) show minor changes whereas plants with high electricity efficiency (CHP1 and CHP3) show significant increase of emissions. The internal ranking for each CHP is however constant. Results for waste CHP replacing other CHP are depicted in Figure 5 , which repeats the information in Figure 3 with the lower emission factor. Considering HOB plants there are only four combinations (out of 24) below the limit of 100 g. These four have in common that the most inefficient waste CHPs are substituted. In common for the waste CHP with net emissions <100 g is that all substitutions with other waste incineration are included and all CHP3 substitutions for biofuel and natural gas (this can be observed in Tables A3-A5) . Else waste CHP is not a favorable option. This comes from that all other waste CHP configurations have a lower power-to-heat ratio than any CHP for biofuels or natural gas. With the high emission factor from electricity (670 g/kWh) many of the incineration condense power plants have negative net emissions when replacing waste incineration CHP.
Two sensitivity analyses have been performed which investigate (1) the importance of CO 2 emission for the marginal electricity and (2) the importance of including avoided waste management.
When CO 2 -emissions of 160 g/kWh for marginal electricity are applied, the CO 2 emissions for waste CHP replacing HOB plants increase as the generated electricity now substitutes electricity with lower CO 2 emissions. Plants with low electricity efficiency (CHP2 and CHP4) show minor changes whereas plants with high electricity efficiency (CHP1 and CHP3) show significant increase of emissions.
The internal ranking for each CHP is however constant. Results for waste CHP replacing other CHP are depicted in Figure 5 , which repeats the information in Figure 3 with the lower emission factor. Most combinations end up in significantly lower emissions. The interval shrinks between the best and the worst combination for both biofuel and natural gas. As biofuel CHP has low specific CO2 emissions, the emission decrease can be explained almost entirely by the lower emission factors from electricity production. As the overall efficiencies do not differ that much between the different biofuel CHPs, internal differences among biofuel CHPs can be explained by the difference in power-to-heat ratio. Natural gas substitution is on the contrary most affected and becomes the best option for all plant types When adding emissions for avoided waste management most combinations will just have an addition or subtraction of emissions corresponding to the emission factors for avoided waste management. This means that when incineration is replacing landfilling, the results will be lower, making the results for incineration better. When incineration is replacing recycling, results will be higher, making incineration less beneficial.
When waste incineration substitutes other waste incineration, the net impact can shift due to differences in the degree of efficiency leading to a surplus of deficit of waste. Table 5 illustrates the contribution for avoided landfill disposal and Table 6 is a similar table for avoided recycling.
The HOBs (HOB1-2) will treat a smaller amount of waste than substituted plants with lower efficiency. The waste amount surplus created is directed to landfill disposal which increases the net emissions quite substantially. Most combinations end up in significantly lower emissions. The interval shrinks between the best and the worst combination for both biofuel and natural gas. As biofuel CHP has low specific CO 2 emissions, the emission decrease can be explained almost entirely by the lower emission factors from electricity production. As the overall efficiencies do not differ that much between the different biofuel CHPs, internal differences among biofuel CHPs can be explained by the difference in power-to-heat ratio. Natural gas substitution is on the contrary most affected and becomes the best option for all plant types When adding emissions for avoided waste management most combinations will just have an addition or subtraction of emissions corresponding to the emission factors for avoided waste management. This means that when incineration is replacing landfilling, the results will be lower, making the results for incineration better. When incineration is replacing recycling, results will be higher, making incineration less beneficial.
When waste incineration substitutes other waste incineration, the net impact can shift due to differences in the degree of efficiency leading to a surplus of deficit of waste. Table 5 illustrates the contribution for avoided landfill disposal and Table 6 is a similar table for avoided recycling. Table 5 . Change in CO 2 emissions (g/kWh) compared to baseline scenario, waste incineration replaced by waste incineration, surplus of waste means avoided landfill disposal (−520 g/kWh) (NA = Not Applicable). The HOBs (HOB1-2) will treat a smaller amount of waste than substituted plants with lower efficiency. The waste amount surplus created is directed to landfill disposal which increases the net emissions quite substantially. Table 6 . Change in CO 2 emissions (g/kWh) compared to baseline scenario, waste incineration replaced by waste incineration, surplus of waste means avoided recycling (+185 g/kWh) (NA = Not Applicable). For CHPs with low power-to-fuel ratio more waste is needed to generate the same amount of electricity. If such incineration is avoided, the waste is instead directed for landfill disposal leading to increased net emissions.
Plant
CHP3-4 have low overall efficiency and replaces incineration plants where the efficiencies often are higher. This means that more waste now has to be combusted to generate the same amount of heat. This waste is taken from landfill and net emissions will decrease accordingly. In one combination for CHP4 the emissions are increasing (+220 g). Here the avoided CHP plant has a high share of electricity generation, which in turn means that more waste has to be combusted to generate the same amount of heat. In this case, less fuel is needed as an incineration plant with lower heat efficiency is avoided. Waste not subject to incineration is disposed of in landfill and the net emissions will be positive. Finally, CHP1-2 has higher degree of efficiency. As plants with lower efficiency are replaced, the result explanation is analogue to HOB1-2. As plants with the same degree of efficiency but another power-to-fuel ratio is replaced, the fuel addressed for electricity generation decides if landfill disposal is avoided or needed (note the shift between −84 g (Table 5 : column CHP2, row CHP1) and +100 g (Table 5 : column CHP1, row CHP2).
The results for avoided recycling do not add much information on system dynamics; compared to Table 5 all signs are shifted and all numbers are a bit lower as the emission factor now has been changed.
Discussion
A result from this study is that waste incineration cannot be regarded as one technology. Instead, it is clear that the results can differ substantially depending on the technology for waste incineration. Simple comparisons between incineration and other waste management technologies (e.g., [16] ) can therefore be misleading.
The first issue regards the design of the incineration plant (HOB, CP, CHP). As can be seen in Figure 4 , waste HOB usually leads to higher emissions than CP or CHP. This is because there is no saving in electricity. In general a waste HOB will not decrease the emissions as much as waste CP or waste CHP due to that there are no savings in electricity generation.
When looking at the results in Figures 3 and 5 an impression is that in many cases, increased waste incineration using CHP will not decrease emissions. The major exception is when efficient waste incineration replaces inefficient waste incineration. The figures indicate the advantages of the waste incinerators with high electricity efficiencies (CHP1 and CHP3) underlining the importance of electricity production.
When looking at Figures 3-5 , it should however be remembered that avoided waste management is not included. If waste incineration is assumed to replace landfilling, all the dots for biofuels and natural gas would move significantly to the left making waste incineration look more attractive. For the cases when waste incineration replaces waste incineration, the situation is more complex depending on relative efficiencies as presented in Section 3. On the other hand, if waste incineration is replacing recycling, all the biofuel and natural gas dots would move to the right making waste incineration less attractive. This underlines the importance of including avoided waste management when different fuels are compared. Data for recycling in this study assumes efficient recycling processes. If less efficient recycling processes would be assumed, the results would fall somewhere in between the current recycling and incineration alternatives. This could be further explored in future studies.
The importance of the avoided waste management also introduces a time aspect. Currently in many countries, waste is being landfilled although there are clear policy targets to get away from landfilling of organic waste. This means that in the future, in many countries, it may not be possible for waste incineration to replace landfilling, if there is no waste going to landfills.
In this study, waste is considered as one fraction. In practise, waste consists of a number of different fractions with different emissions factors in incineration, landfilling and recycling. For example, easily degradable bio-waste (e.g., food waste) can if landfilled generate significant emissions of methane, whereas if it is incinerated, the emissions will be regarded as zero since they are of biological origin. For this fraction, incineration has thus clear advantages over landfilling. In contrast, for plastics of a fossil origin, landfilling causes very limited emissions in a short time perspective, whereas incineration causes significant emissions [36] . For this fraction, waste incineration will therefore typically increase emissions of greenhouse gases. If increased source separation would be possible, different fraction could be treated in different ways leading to reduced emissions.
When it comes to the design of the avoided energy generation (HOB, CP, CHP) substituting condense power with incineration CP will in most cases not result in lower emissions (c.f. Table A2 ). It is worth noticing that in many cases the type of energy has no impact on the results. In general, the emissions will decrease if inefficient plants using fossil fuels are replaced by incineration, in particular when landfill disposal is avoided.
The degree of efficiency is important, but large variations are only observed for waste CP and waste CHP while the others have smaller intervals. In general, plants with high degrees of efficiency should replace plants with low efficiency, but there are exemptions e.g., when waste CHP replaces biofuel HOB (Table A1) or when waste CP with low electricity generation replaces other CP (Table A2) .
The electricity efficiency in CHP plants is one of the most important factors. The power-to-fuel ratio is in general much lower for waste CHP than for other CHP, which means that only the most efficient waste CHP can compete when replacing inefficient existing CHP using other fuels. The avoided fuel is important when replacing HOB, but for CHP substitution this is not important as the effect of the electricity efficiency is much larger. The emission level of the avoided electricity generation has no or limited influence when incineration plants are replaced with each other, but as the electricity efficiency in CHP plants is crucial, this factor also is. The highest implication of this occurs when waste CHP substitutes natural gas. Avoided landfill disposal has a large impact in favour of incineration replacing biofuel or natural gas. New efficient incinerators should however not replace old inefficient CHP plants on energy basis only if waste incineration is replacing landfilling. This is because it will render a surplus of waste (the new plant uses less waste to generate the same amount of heat) which, if directed to landfill, will lead to increased emissions. If new efficient incinerators replace old inefficient ones this could potentially happen, but if new plants with higher fuel capacity can treat more waste than before and all energy is recovered this deficit in treatment capacity can be overcome. If the avoided waste management is recycling, more efficient waste incinerators will release more waste to be recycled, leading to lower emissions. This again underlines the importance of looking at waste management and energy systems in a holistic perspective to avoid sub optimisation.
This study has focused on CO 2 -emissions and other gases contributing to climate change. This is however not the only environmental problem of significance. If also other types of emissions would have been included, other results could have been attained and different types of flue-gas cleaning technologies would have come more into focus. Data uncertainty is an issue of concern, in this study Swedish and European data have been used. Data sets on global scale are hard to retrieve, but as incineration is a substantial part of Swedish and European energy systems, the data choice works as a good approximation for a generic study. By presenting data used in the assessment, readers from other parts of the world can determine the applicability to their own case. Data may sometimes be considered as old, but as they often constitute a mean value for vast amounts of plants, they may still be used as such mean values will not change rapidly over time. Another issue of concern regards the completeness of the study and system boundaries. For example, emissions from the construction of the plants, from treatment of ashes, and production of fuels, etc. are not included. It is expected however, that these will only have a limited influence on the results, and can thus be neglected in this sensitivity analysis focusing on aspects which potentially can have much larger influence on the results. Recycling of metals from ashes can reduce emissions of greenhouse gases (e.g., [37] ) and this could be an important aspect of further studies.
The study can also have implications on life-cycle assessment methodology. When waste incineration is compared to other waste management practises it is normally assumed that the electricity and/or heat produced is replacing some specific fuel and fuel mix. In this study, we are however assuming that the waste incineration is replacing a specific type of plant with specific efficiencies and this is a novelty of this study. This means that in some cases, there are not only avoided energy, but also avoided-avoided electricity production in some cases (c.f. Figure 2) . As shown in this study this can have implications since the electricity efficiencies can vary between different waste incinerators, and also is often lower for waste incineration compared to incineration of other fuels.
Conclusions
This study provides quantitative results on the implications of different technological data for waste incineration and competing technologies for heat and power production. Based on the results from this assessment the power-to-fuel ratio in combination with the emission level of the avoided electricity generation and the avoided waste management are identified as the most important factors. It is vital that new efficient incineration is designed as CHP. If current waste incineration is replaced, the most inefficient plants should be substituted. In case there is a surplus of waste, due to the higher efficiency as described above, it should not be subject to landfill disposal but recycled. New efficient waste incineration should primarily substitute current inefficient CHP production. This is because the influence of power production can be substantial. It is also clear from the assessment that avoided waste management is as important as what type of electricity production the CHP plants can replace. The emissions factors for landfill disposal are of the same magnitude as the emission factors for high polluting electricity. It is also noted that the emission factor for material recycling (which is an average value for a mix of recycling processes) are negative since recycling includes avoided virgin production and constitute a saving in emissions. In a short time perspective, all these arguments are in favour of exporting waste from countries where waste is subject to landfill disposal, to be efficiently incinerated in CHP plants in countries with district heating systems, especially if it can avoid use of fossil fuels. However, gradually landfill disposal must be replaced by treatment found higher up in the waste hierarchy where transports are minimised. This means that on a long term each country must develop a more sustainable management of its own waste. A novel aspect of this study is the plant-by-plant comparison showing how different electricity efficiencies associated with different types of fuels and plants influence results. Since waste incineration typically have lower power to fuel ratios, this has implications for further analyses of waste incineration compared to other waste management practises and heat and power production technologies. 
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Appendix A α 1 = power-to-heat ratio; α 2 = power-to-fuel ratio.
A.1. Waste CHP Replacing HOB (Detailed Results for Section 3.1) Table A3 the best results are achieved when a plant with low overall efficiency and low power-to-fuel ratio (column 4) is substituted. In fact, this plant results in the lowest net emissions of all CHPs (c.f. biofuel (Table A4 ) and natural gas (Table A5) ). In particular when waste is incinerated in a condense plant with high overall and electricity efficiency (CP1) there are large negative net emissions for all combinations. In this case, the electricity efficiency is most important as CP2 have similar results or at least net emissions above 100 g.
As expected efficiencies have a large impact on the results. If a CHP with high overall efficiency but low power-to-heat ratio (CHP2) substitutes a CHP with low overall efficiency and a high power-to-heat ratio (column 3) the net emissions are 135 g. Given same overall efficiencies but with a shift in electrical efficiency (CHP1 with a high power-to-heat ratio substitutes a plant with a low power-to-heat ratio (column 4)) can save just as much (−138).
With few exceptions, net emissions are equal or higher than 100 g/kWh which is the emission from waste incineration without any substitution (Table A4 ). The highest net emissions are for waste incineration in plants with no electricity generation such as HOB (HOB1-2) and CHPs with high overall efficiency and low electricity efficiency (CHP2). The power-to-fuel ratio is most important (compare CP1-2, CHP1-2 and CHP3-4), with a factor 2-3 between the alternatives. It can also be concluded that when bio-CHP with lower degree of efficiency and a high power-to-heat ratio (column 3) is substituted, the net emissions reaches the maximum of the entire study. In other words, they are the highest for all types of incineration plants, also when compared to other alternative fuels as waste CHP and natural gas CHP. If natural gas CHP is substituted (Table A5) , the least polluting alternatives are found for a waste CP with a high power-to-fuel ratio (CP1). A change in power-to-fuel ratio flips the results from −93 to +96. Again, HOB plants result in high emissions for all natural gas CHP and consequently a very efficient waste CHP (CHP3) is considerably better than the other CHP options. It seems that both types of efficiencies are important. There are moderate differences between the different natural gas CHP plants, in particular when comparing results in the first and the last column. The interval for degree of efficiency for natural gas CHP is quite narrow meanwhile the power-to-heat ratio can vary considerably making it more crucial to the result (comparing middle columns). Finally, CP1-2 and CHP3 are the only plant configurations leading to emissions below 100 g for all combinations, i.e., reductions compared to the emission from incineration. Table A5 . CO 2 emissions (g), natural gas-CHP plants being substituted (NA = Not Applicable).
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